This site serves the students, cooperating teachers, coordinators, and field supervisors working within the Professional Development Sequence in the College of Education. In addition to other resources, you will find links to the handbooks, policies, and forms you will need as you go through each semester.

### Coaching and Mentoring Resources for Remote Learning
- Electronic Communication with Students and Families
- How to Co-Teach with Preservice Teachers in a Virtual Setting
- Educator Preparation Resources provided by Colleges of Education in the UT System
- Podcast: Coaching with Kerry

### Important Links for All
- CoE Teacher Education Cross-Cutting Themes and Creed
- Calendar - Events for Students in the Professional Development Sequence
- Handbooks
- Policies - Includes Criminal History Check and FERPA
- Career Engagement Home Page
- Field Experiences Home Page
- Certification Home Page

### Cooperating Teachers
- Cooperating Teacher Training
- Cooperating Teacher Characteristics for Quality Placement
- Elementary Partner Guidebook
- Secondary Partner Guidebook
- Guiding Student Teachers Handbook

### Coordinator & Field Supervisors
- Coordinator and Field Supervisor Resource Page
- EC-6 ESL Coordinator & Field Supervisor Handbook
  - Intern I Materials
  - Intern II Materials
  - Student Teaching Materials
- Student Assessments
- Placement Information - Includes Cooperating Teacher Application, Coordinator Placement Sheet, and Placement Procedures
- Primary Coordinators - List of the schools by district matched with the respectively assigned faculty coordinators
- DocuSign Forms for the College of Education
- End of Semester Requirements - For Coordinators and Field Supervisors. Includes Mileage Reimbursement information, TEA Observation Record Log, and link to Online Evaluation System.
- Name Badge Ordering Instructions

### Students
- Cohort Registration
- School District Information
- Required Exams and Fees for Initial Teacher Certification
- Certification Exam Preparation
- TExES Test Results
- Certification Checklist
- Mandatory Seminars and Events Information - See Calendar for details on date, time and location
- DocuSign Forms for the College of Education
- Student Assessments
- Laptop Requirements and Tech Support
- Name Badge Ordering Instructions

### Contact Information
- Education Services Office
  - Sanchez Building, Rm 244
  - 1912 Speedway
  - Austin, TX 78712
- (512) 471-1511
- fieldexp@austin.utexas.edu

### Search Our Site